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gon aloao could furnish enough
inventors to supply , the world if
the race-o- f Fulton . and. EdisonBits For

"
Breakfast I

' O
(Continued from page 4)

with a sleeping room on his. own " .
claim. John W.,, however, cannot
confirm this old story. How hum- -,
erous Is-- now the generation of --

the Oregon Jorys would make an
Interesting study, .and a V rather
large undertaking It would be Jto .

should fail elsewhere!V -
wscoiira

HAS 110 (DV1K
SB 60n

- o;i sEiiine weBUTTERFAT CENT LOWER LOCALLY Jory claims four to seven miles
from Salem.)

S
The sons, however, never ex

bring -- It down to date.
' u ; 0 s s ,;r i

- It Is Interesting to relate thatArgentina .Crop is hit aAll Other QuotationsSalem pected to farm, except along the
narrow creek bottoms; -- but therjaruets the original: work of subdividing

Buying Public Recognizes
No Difference; Eggs

Still Look Weak r
New Lows Reached for, 4th

time ia as'Wany "Days
"

On Wan ! Street

"Steady; Sour now
vVAt 29 Cents

open oak groves and endless hills
By Rain at Harvest i

Time, Report J
CHICAGO. Dee. 12 (AP)

prune orchard tfseta by the Ore-ga- a

Land company was made with
land that was la the Jory dona

offered great scope for cattle
range. .Aa a matter of fact, how-
ever, the hills ' save proved the
beet, of wheat land, and have now

tion claims- - that Dr. H. J. Mint-hor- n,

ancle of .Herbert Hoover,
was one . of the prime movers in

NEW YORK. Dee. 12 (AP)- -;
tirade b. nw 4

co-o- p poet priest ft .S3 aer
' .BMMdred. .. ".. - "

Factory aollk, $t.4ov
become still more valuable torAetlre seUiag of tndnstrtal shares.

Active buying swung " Into v the
wheat market .after early down-
turns today; and brought about a
brisk rally that in soma eases

the eaterpris, and" that thenow

, Batterfat fsrsishes ' the oaly
caamc la local markets at the
ead of, the' - week. - Sour buttertat
"was : o.aote4 dovm a cent, at 29
cemts; aad sweeC at 31 cents. A
similar 'drop -- .was recorded two
days proTlously. -

fruit aad pruae raising. The Jory
settlement is sow In the. very re president of the United States was

notably these la the steel groan,
carried the stock market lower
today. . gion .'where there are great or one of the trusted employees ormore than offset losses. Reports Btitterfai, sweet. Sic

BuUerfas, sor,-29c- . chards Crowning hills, and whereLate, abort VorertnaT cut down the concern, living In Salem with
his uncle. . .,

of a wet harvest In Argentina
tended to overcome unsettling ef--" fruit driers are as conspicuous ad

PORTLAND, Dec. It. (AP)
Cat of le hi the price, of all cube
buter-excep- t stisdard; on, tk
produce exchange for the late' Fri-
day session, indicated that another
attempt was being made to hold
down raises on the top score of-
ferings. Leal co-o- ps are mem-
bers of' the exchange -- bat' appear
powerless to do anything to aid
the price of 92 score and' better.

The fact that both standards
and extras are quoted at the same

the losses, . but: final prices were
rXUXT aUTD VZGXZAXUU generally off aad the averages th hep houses of French prairie.

The. donation land claim of John
Jory has been divided tato smalt

fects'of fresh breaks In Wall
street securities. There were also
further Intimations Germany

Price' paid to stwwa br Salaas beyera. dipped to a new mlalmnm for theivy pp m 1.
Henry Jory, mentioned In the

Prof. Lyman story did not eomt
to Oregon with his - father and
brothers. He remained in Illin

12
Radishes, doe. ,...39would take another lot or farm Oaiaaaj doa. SOboard wheat from the United Oaiaaau aaek. He. la

States. Carrots, .DDIm. KESTER
I.OO to S.S5 -

.7
OtTfc

ois and afterwards moved to Cali-
fornia, and died near Marysville .Beets

fourth time mas. many days. .

Dispatches from Tokto reported
that the successor to the Wakat-sa- kt

goTernment would probably
retaroke the gold- - embargo . and
suspend the . tree, geld ' standard.
The yea broke more than T cents.

United States steel shares were

Wheat closed ir regular. 1-- 2price Indicates that the public

. W . V --
' . . -

Jorys hare been a prolific
family In Oregon, the oldest son
John, who married Caroline Badd.
having a family of 1 children;
James, who , marriedVSarah A.
Badd. a sister of Caroline. 11
children; Thomas of - South Sa-
lem, who married Katharine Le
abo, seven children: William,
who married 'Jane Moore, foar
children; and H. Stew:s of
South Salem. who married Mary
Budd, still another sister of Caro-
line add Sarah A five children.
Thomas C. Jory, well known over
the entire state as aa educator
aad advnce thinker oa political
aad social matters, lives upon a
part of the old donation claim.: in
a locality of Ideal Oregon beauty,
with .his family of wife and three
children. The Grandfather Jory.
who came te America and then
with his soas to Oregon, is said to
hhve thought himself the last of
his race; but besides the numet
ous family founded by himself in
Oregon and. in: California, it is
now known that there are msn
other Jorys In different parts of
the United States and in Eng-
land.

V
Thus ends the resume of the

Prof. H. S-- Lyman story of IS 01.
Donation claims were taken . In
the'Mory settlement" south of Sa-
lem by the following five Joryf:
James. Sr.. James. Jr.. John H-- ,

William and Thomas. The claims
all Joined In the Liberty-Roseda- le

district. The farthest south was
that of James, Jr extending on
the south to the south line of
township f, range 3 west-I- t was
next north of the claim of Turner
Crump, which extended to and
took in the summit of the Ankeny
hill.

Cab bare

irati raising tracts,- - ana u. 8.
Jory. the youngest brother, sas
become well known as the iavent-o-r

aad maker of one of the most
serviceable-- fruit driers la use.

"While, however, the Jorys
havo been agriculturists in . Ore--

does not know the difference be-
tween the scores.

Caalii lower, era la
Potatoes, tea, ws

cent off to 1-- S to 1-- 4 ap com-
pared with yesterday! .finish,
corn 1-- 4 to &- -S down, oats un-
changed to 1-- 4 higher. -

Tstrarpe, doa. SDTER, Dec 12 Mrs. rraa--
J.OO

S5
oe.
10
MX

Hebbard aaaaak ees Keeter vas hosteaw for : theGveea Pappera. lb. weak. Ths common-- . broke lOaaish j aoaaah members of the Try club Weda fgon. their pastes hare been meToday s closing quotations:
Wheat; Dec.. 63 1-- 2 v to 6--1: BpiaaesL crata

Aaotes. ba. day.- - A pot luck dlnrrer was
seired at boob. .Those preseatMar.. 53 5--S: May. U 1-- 4 to 34; Hothaase eaeambers. doa.July. 65 1-- 4 to S-- S.

J
. . -

in that state, as noted, ,

Service Are Held 7 .

At Aurora for Helm ,

. AURORA-- . Dec 12 Faaeral
services were held here Saturday i

afternoon: for Louis Helm, who
died Wednesday night In Salem.
Rev. H. I Grations conducted the
service. "Louis," as he was
known here, was a familiar fig-
ure In Aurora many years ago.

Hethoaae timiteea were: Mrs. Esra Harris, Mrs.
Celery baorta, aoa.Corn: Dec.. 3412 to 6-- 8: Mar.. Jack Couatryr-la- a, Mrs, JoeCalar. erata. --a.s

s.rs37 5--S; May, 39 3-- 4 to 74; Jaly, LCabt James, Mrs, otU BlXke. Mr.
Bmlr Doaslaaw Mrs. Ralph Keeter.
Mrs. WOmoBt. Keeter. Mrtv'T. P.
Orlesbee, Mrs.' Walter Kerr, aad

- There was no change in the
price. of botterfat for the week-
end session of the exchange. No. 1
i Quoted 33Q34C with No. 2 3d

31c pound.
Market for ggs' continues to

Te fleet more-- or less weakness In
the country generally. There was
no further change announced by
the Pacific co-op- s, bnt some oth-
ers are shading their values.

Very slow trading tone Is con-
tinued in the market for lire
chickens with buyers generally of-

fering 16c for heaTy hens. 14c
for medium and 12c for lights.
Commission men are securing le
better for the former two.

aaytsvs
41 3--8.

. Oats: Dec, - 23 5--S; May,
25 1-- 2 to 5--8; July, 25. ITxtraa

potnis co 43 wane iae prererrea.
touching - par. . aoMlit 'the ' lowest
since IStt. Equities of other steel
producers were soft. ---

Railroad . stocks were - firm la
the first hour and a few Issues, In-
cluding New-- York Central, Unloa
Pacific and Southern Pacific, clos-
ed higher.

Steel was off 1 at the finish
but Bethlehem recovered.

Allied Chemical, Lambert, Lig-
gett it Myers "B Wrigley, Macy,
United Gas Improvement, Ameri-
can Power s Light, aad Cora pro-
ducts .were down 1 to X. Missouri

.35
--33

Htaadarda
Xadla Mrs. Xester. Mrs. Kerr aad Mrs.

Btowb will entertain club nexti --.

Roosters. 'd

chanical, reverting to the origin-- "
at .occupation of their grand-
father and father. IL S. Jory of
South 'Salem has Invented and
patented the Oregon fruit dryer
and aa Ingenious harrow hinge;
Henry Jory, who died la Marys-vill- e,

Calif.. 'and his son. James
W each invented and patented a
swivel plow. John W. aad Arthur,
sons of James Jory of this sketch.
Invented and patented a grain
separator.

"."a-- .
Thomas C Jory, who was for

some time professor of mathe-
matics at Willamette University,
Salem, where he graduated, also
Invented and presented for pat-
ent machine for converting re

Without family ties, he made hismonth.BrmleraGeneral filarkets home with Mr. and Mrs. Sam MillColored
Lerhera er.

--IS
--IS
-- 1
--1$
-- IS

i.trht aaa He wis 82 years old.

Guests at the Irrla Arehart
home were Mr. ahd ' Mrs. Harold
Corey and family and Mr. aad
Mrs. E.. G. Harris of Surer, Mr.
and Mrs. Cortm Mr. and lira.

HeaTica; beaePORTLAI, Ore.. D. Is fAJP)
PTodaee xehaar. Bet riees:. Batter: alodiuae sea

Gsara asm haiContinued alack trading is con Mas far nieas Kansas preferred aad Missouriextras .; stsaaara. SS; priaaa firsts,
SSc; firsts STe. Em: freak extras, 29- - Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. John KooeWheat, iweatera rod , a,firmed In the market for onions

at the source; the result of lack 80c ; fresh media ata, 25-2-6. White, ha. Pacific pseferred-los- t 2 and 2. re-
spectively." Homes tack - soaredaad sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Barley, soa. too r JIM
--2XAOof offerings by the country since Oats. tea. top - nearly p.,"Transactions totaled 1.--Daneaa all of Shedd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Orlesbee xPortland Grainthe buying price-- advanced to S3 Han twrinr ai inaa
OaU asd vatcb, ta . ceired word- - that Mr. Ogleibee'awith sacks and twine furnished by S2S.722 shares. Cotton lost S to t

points.
The pound sterling was strongClare eoasta. Mrs. Jay Oglesbeebuyer. V

--11.00
J3.09
,14.00
--18.00
ia.se

OPERATIONS POPULAR
STATTON, Dec. 12 Thclnja.

the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lindsay Wright. Is the
latest Sta:tonite to have an ap-
pendicitis operation. She Is get-
ting slong tine following the. op-
eration, which was performed
Saturday by Dr. C. H. Brewer.
This Is the fourth operation of
this nature the doctor has per-
formed at the Stayton hospital
In the past three or more weeks.

Alfalia. ealUy. tad eottiar
Eaatcra: Ocaroa - seriously injured at Oregon ' City here and reached the best level ofuomaraa

POBTLAXD, Ore;. Dee. 12 (AP)
Wheat:

Opea - Big Low dote
May i. 60 60 59 4 SO
Dec 5 SS 5S 5 -

Cash grain: Bis Bea4 aJaoeteae 73V4 ;

o
John W. Jory. son of James,

Jr was born oa that place In
18 SO, and his homo Is still there,
a part of the original claim, with
about 200 acres of land owned

Buyers of carload tots paid up
to 330 ton lor cabbage during
the last 24 hours at local points.

la an automobile aeetdeaU ..she the week.Hora
--ISMTop was taken te the Oregon-City--h

Pital. - .
grade

I. MEAT
Prioam

a sheer rise of 15 from the pre-
vious day. Outside demand contin t white, irhile. hard wiater. Mr. Prank Aekerman took his SERVE HOT LUNCHLambs ! .4.00

a.ooues favorable. . .

Jointly by himself and his sister.
L. May Jory, born 13 years later.
The. address Is Salem, route 4,

Hon. p
aorta era ipri.f. westera rel 58.. Oats: 5e. 3 whit SS4.SO.

Cera: 2f. t E. I. $35.00.
MUIrna atandar 21.00.

.4.75
daughter Isabella to Eogene Sat
nrday, where she Is taklhg treat
ment for sinas trouble. "

, very weak trading tone is con Hogs, first eats

ciprocal Into rotary motion, avoid-
ing the 'dead Points;' but was
preceded by ' Westtngheuse, of
the celebrated air-bra- ke appar-
atus.

S"These Items are of Interest as
showing a still larger truth, that
probably half the yoonf men of
Oregon, at least among those at
school, devote much of their leis-
ure time in planning practical In-

ventions In mechanics, and of the
many who. do not succeed In pro-
ducing a tangible result the case
Is not so mach lack of practical
skill as the Intense rivalry of oth-
ers at more central points. Ore

.0 to M
HUBBARD, Dec It - Hot

lunches are being served at the
school during the winter months

Etaers , . and the house Is on the Liberty- -Cowa,
Heifers Isabelle and Barbara Aekerman

tinued In the market for country
killed calves with little business
beyond the low1, point. Hogs are

Rosedale highway, with the north
01 to .0S

.04 to .05
08

...07 who are attending school, at AlPortland Livestock eeaiDressed: line about seven miles from Saunder the supervision of Mrs.
Jeanette McKey. This work Is beborsDressed baay spent the week-en- d at homewool. lem.Jat steady. Lambs in big supply,

continue weak. ),) ,.. with their father. ing endorsed by the Woman's
club with Mrs. Coble do Lespla- -Coomo . --1$

.15

VISITS FRIEND
LIBERTY. Dec. 12 Miss Sa-bi- na

Schmidt is spending the
weekend In Dallas visiting her
friend and schoolmate. Bliss Leila
Hsmmersly who teaches the Mis-
tletoe school and is living with
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Alslp.

afadium - There Is an old story, that the
FORTULSD, Ore., Dee. It iAP)

Cattle 40. ealree IS. weak.
Steers. 600-90- 0 rti.. good. 5.75-S-2- 5;

medium. 4.50-5.75- : common 8.00-4.5- 0;

900-110- 0 lbs., food. 5.75-6.2- meaiosa,

KOBaZX asso and Mrs. Miss de Wolf repNon-eorori- ty strls t the UnlT. Corners of three of the Jory donalaalOld resenting the club. Service was
--somiaalCABBAGE F1HH, tion claims coming together, aterslty of Kentucky made higher

grades than the organised etf-ed-s. begun Monday.4.30-5.75- : romnoa. S. 00-4.5- 1100-130- 0
Kid

KZXT
Pspparqlat Oil. th

first they rived In one house, each,80 to 1,00lb.. Cood. 5.50-S.J- 5: medium. 1.56-5.5-

heifers. 550-85- 0 lbs., rood. 5.Q0-S.0- 0; me--
A Preliminary Boat'Siam, 5.00: kmcmd, X.75 4 00:

eows. rood. 4.00 4.50; eoraatos aad b By WALT DISNEYPOTI ITBES SIEH MICICEY MOUSEdioa. 8.00-3.0- reefers, sailk fed. good
a ebotee. 7.00-75- Beediaae. 5.50-7.0-

rail aad eeaamea. t.50-5.5- eareea. S50-50- 0

Iba rood and ebeiee. SO-T.O-

PORTLAND.1 Dec 12 (AP) mil and roaunoa. S.50-5.50- ; ralres. 350- -

rahhaze was firmer during the iCsaw500 Ibe . rood and ehe'tfe. 5.50-7.0- 0;

mnaea tmi mediase. 3.50 530.
Hon 10O. stronr.weekend session of the East Side

vrmr' wholpa.l market with 1Abt tirhti. 140-1R- Tb.. rood and
rhoiee. 4.50 5.10: RfhtweirhU. 160-18- 0sales mostly 90c to SI crate for the, rood and eheiee. 4.85-5.10- : 180-20- 0

lb., rood and ehoiw. 4.83-5.1- 0; sa
diara weirht. 200-33- 0 Tbe rood aad

good atuff.
Cauliflower sold 30 to 35c for

B's and around C 5 to 75c for Is.
t jvil rle.rr aa firmly priced

rhoife. 4.5O-5.1- 0 : 230-35- 0 the., rood aad
--knif-. : heaTrweirbts. 3SO- -
30O Th rood aad rtvmc. 4.S5-S.O- 390

as were the hearts but some infer to S50 Ibt. snod aad ehotee, 4.00-4..2- 5:

nepVfnr wit. 27.t-5A- tha.. medittaa aad rDfWcytior stuff from Seattle had nara
sledding. ' --nid. S.504.5O: fedr aad etaefcr iMra, AND MOST

70 tjft the rood aad choe. 3.50-4.J- 5.

Hoot rentable demand was Bhm 300. aboat stradr. fombs, M
steady as were prices. ILe.. doarn. ina and eboff. 4J50-5.0- O

iHnm ,,S.30-4.-0;- ! all welrbte. emmam
t.SOS.'Sd: y"rHar ware. 00-11- 0 !h..
wediaai rhMee. S.0O-4.Ar- ); ewae. 130Spinach sold Mostly 80-- 9 Oc

box for Xol 1 stock. tS.. mrJTnm to rhoi. l.TS-3.00- r lSO-X- fl

Th modlnra to hott. t.50-1.7- all
weights, eall to ramrnxn 1.00-1.50- - J

AMITY WILL GET
IXXJSF

PORTT.AVP. 1 fAP)
flitter: 90 sror or better, 81DOCTOR ONCE H Now Showing "The Fight Fan"

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye By SEGAR
, AM ITT, "Dec. 12 The chil voo brooght popeye ; COME OH,PoPY IVEV.rt ELv.' X

caAtBODy vetP )dren's Christmas program of the HCRE. KHOWlKCs TVuXT. WT HIM IM TWEOUfXTCH

"

WHcKT OH EWRTH
16 POPCfC F16HTTN6 )
sytLXTHj' ' WHW.A .

THt RtPTlLt MOOTER voo BRCfSD basket::Methodist church will be beW
Wednesday night, December 23,

S?- - tKrl e carton.
trr-- t Parfflc poultry nrortoeera sell-- "

rire: free axtrss S9t; staaJarda,
2 T--- mediams. iHe.

roaatrr me)t: Ml!nr ne ta rrtaH-r- :

ronntrr VilW liors. a.nt kBleBere
"i1(t 100 lh- - Tealer. 80-12- 0

.. lOe: lambs. o-l- .ae-r- y ewes.
rnner rnt ft"t fcnlls. 5r.

Mohair: nominal. Kweie nee. 1981
-:- - Innr r 10-- Vti. 13r lh.

Xntr O'.eo Wlntt. 1V3r: fea-- .
-- -. le lb.; B-r- fK 12-14- f. ahaoads.
1SR: fiTbtv Sn-2"- pecane. tOe lb;

Tam-ar- n bark: burlnr - priees.. 1881
-- V He lb.
Ton: "op. ISIO.

ISiL.llf toai 12.1 sti.

WOULD GT HtM A er,V LA S
Iat the church '

The health seal sale is progres
X. eW f I

Y

vzsins nicely sad the Amity grade
school pupils are quite interested
in selling these little seals. The
seals are also being sold at the
hlKh school. The sale Is being Batterfal: Airet abipner. raes

0c: stdtJon X- - 1. ?' Portland de--

'itv prices: 5'i, Is 31-- 8 lr; No. 2. So
in Sir. - . J ioe"tVL

1 U)LL-UJrV-T j

dm
5vl- - I r

T ire onlr-- r: " b"-i- nr nrie r"T
Jo tnedinnie lie: "bt. 13c: nrttmf
01 Aer 1i n.. 14-lr- : oeer 1 14 "--:

rolAred mtfT. over ' Tba.. Met
old roer e: dnpks. Pekia, lse: wt wra. mr 5v7w popcvri

We-eB-T16KT WITH THE GlAJCST
REPTIU - IT l MUCH

. 12e b. -
On inn - selHa tr!e to . lersr Ta--

H . Olobea SS: fWrna M.15.
TtotA; local. OOe 1 : neaeaotea.

T..t-l.S- eastern Washinftoa. T5e- -

1 eg. 0 . lOOnWKlPUr.
111. Uae POM www rtl

sponsored by the Civic Improve-
ment cjub and the Amity Study
club. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Novak and
children of Los Angojes are vis-
iting at the home Of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Manaer. Mr. Novak Is a son
of Mrs. Mauser.

Mrs. Mamie Yarftes is out
again stter illness.

Dr. Ronald B. Eby of Oregon
City will soon come to Amity snd
locate here. He is a graduate of
the University of Oregon medical
school. Amity has been without

, doctor for about six months.
Mr. and "Mrs. Holland and

daughters, Anna and Haxel. loft
Saturday for Medford to visit
with relatives and also to visit
in California- -

liilnlne

'Innocent Bystander
UTTLE ANNIE ROONEV By BRA1VDON WALaSH

f JUST KEEP YOUR TRAP SHUT LETME f?UK tOV0U HEAR WHATWGRAHOPATAE

Wool 10S1 cron noraif.l. WiTlaaaerra
.n- - c: eartera Oregon. 11-- 1 Se
old.H)T - hf-r'n- t orlce tm nm-e- T:

$14.15: clow. S10-12- : WilUiaette
1U" ti-.- 4'-. $1S: oaatera Orwn

i.ltr. $1S.S0: oata and eteh. $12- -

18 SO.
1ressed Ponltrr: selKne nrlce to re-

tailers: twrke-r- : sens. 27-2S- T"oar
fn-x- a. 2- -t 2Sc: old toaia, 20-2.t- r Tb. . -

I Friiit. VeaetaWes

COULD UPA COUPLE OF MORE
U6TBM, PETE IP VOUR
BISAINS WEV2E A BiG--

TH1Mt56 LU5EO W NOOOLEXiG UPA GOOD VJPG SlcJG, ZERO? TAE WAV HE VJAS
GRAND CKLDRCM wc'D PACKET NOW LETMS l?CX fTfTUE KlDt5 A TALKING SOUMOEO KlNDA FUNK ToVCUR MOUTHSOOMBEwASRCHAS EALTiCKETAS LONSA6VO0 OMLYOPEM SOUR ME ! LOOKS LIKE IF" THE WAS UPUDBETHE SMARTEST ,OLD KWG'CREOSOTIvV JAW5 TO EAT THE TOCO SHEDKS Ut f1 TO SOME SORTOFA FAKE.!S5UY IN THE WORLD.' rmX I 4

POkTTXT. Ore. Dec. 12 fAP)
Oraarear California Valencia. S4; aar--

arraoned $3.1SS.7S- - plsce peek.
?.5-5.!S- . RmnotrnM; Texas. $S.-'-4- :

fatifornia S3.25-S- : Floride. M-4.2- 5 case.
T.easoas: raliforwla. 4.S'..V8.1. Lbnee: S

n.n cartons. S.2.'i. Bsnsaas: S-- r

lb.
IS STARTED AGil!!

M saae U

nrne: fjnperer. Tc In. rears: aajee.
S0--- S1 box. CranWrries: S3.7S-- 4 bax

Cabb.re: local. ar. lb. Po-
tatoes: local, ltc IK: Descbatea. tt.SS-1.50- :

oasterfl Wmhineton. 75c-$t.2-

Onion : acllinr nrice to retailers: Ta-k- !

?lces. S2.73: Oreen. SS.
raombers : boihoose. $ljj-1.5- 8rln-acJ- i:

loeaL Sl.2S-l.5- e oraere bosv Cel-
ery: local. TO 80c doaea: bearta. fl.5S
Anr.Tt bunches. Vaehroom: hotkaase.

lb. Pconers: BeU. rallforirta. 10-1-2-

lb rod. 15c lb. Sweet twtsaroca: aew
CA?CIOfit.

fZtf

Recruiting In the Marine Corps
Is on again. Sergeant Mack Sher-
man of the local . off ice was in-

formed by wire yesterday. This is
the firf recruiting since June.

"All men who are on the wait-
ing list should get in at once, as
the first here wilj be first served,
tf he can pass tbe.examinations".
Mack said yesterday.

s The wire , stated Tecrultlng is
-- open f oa the standard age and
heights, 18 years and 65 inches,

' respectively. -

Qualifications Include physical
'and mental fitness. 'good morals,

California. 244-2- Caalifloarar : aortb- -

Tockelbook Protection'TOOTS AND CASPER By .ITMMY MURPHY
. SI --1.23 crate.

TopMxx- - local. SO 75c bo : Califor-
nia. S2.2.V2JS0 lar repacked! hotkotiae.
'ancr aad extra faaee. $2 per 10-- 1 h. bv.Ijtaa: local. 75; fUcraaacnto. SS--

THESE ARE NEW V l DREAMT 0U jAVE.ME A IT) HAVE WISHEDS.Srt crate. Pentsll aaaaak: H4 to le.4icboVM; CalHoraia. $l 1.23 dose.
PRftTrCK. BLANKETS WE SLEPT UNDER drwerEvUb OVtMOND RlNcx FOR THAT YOU WOULDN'T'

CASPER. DltX VOL KNOW
. if youmAke WISH

AND SLEEP UNDER NEW
BLANKETS THAT '

WHATEVER YOU DREAM

m KWTSTTTAS WHY DIDN'T
and high character. All recruits WISH FOR AN --

EXPEHSWE
WOULD
I HAD

by the Scout eouncllmen will be
used to pay off & deficit Incurred

LJST NlHT AND I MADE
A WISH!

I HAD-TH- E HOST
IfJfVJTXCrDCItt nneivta

IFYOU MAKE A WISH- LAST N14HT, TOO,
under age of 21 years must have
consent of parents.

The station here, the only One
several rears ago aad to carry on PRESENT!- - .L NEWS TOWILL. COME TRUE 9 1 KNOWN

ABOUTthe. area's activities to the end of
In Oregon outside of Portland, is the present fiscal year, June, saw a uAHo I KNOW IT . TllocaUd oa the second floor of the

C. W. Paulas, ftnance chairman.
TRUE,said be would call another meet-

ing; of, the solicitors early next

posttstlee building.

Haltof Quota week. - . : .
- "

. ;;i
Z- WrRSTER " IN piAr 't'l miFor Boy

Fund Reported
' AURORA. Dec. 12 .Word has

beea received that Roland War-ster- ."

an AUrora; boy who is a

SlVji, Km( Fnnua Syndicate loiu Cirat SriurchafevW.v ' '

senior In vocational education at
Oregon State college, will appear

tilla r the olar Crownest- -. a ous

' Fire of the 2C solicitors la the
Cascade srea. Boy Scout, drive tor

. additional lands last .night report
ed an average of half their quotas
reached. The delay In making- -

turns was die to other workers'
press ef business. It was reported.

The 3000 fund being sought

4 f?T & 1
act' play; to be given In the Work-
shop theatre by the class in com-
munity drama; This Is one of sev-
eral plays. given as a part of
their class work during the tenaw


